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Thc cotrlern with coBmunication io gcn€ral or with pheromena of
coEmuDication io particular has a long tradition in aDthropology(Dlor l89l i Boas I9 . tgls; Sapir I92t, t95t)., Bur this (radition
rad.0ccD JhcoDtitrucd in some quarters wbite otbers had otrly becnpartrally aware of ite. Ar rhc begioDirg of lbc 60s ir was Dcll Hymcs
who gavc Dcw iEpuls.s and dev€loped new approaches to this
anthropological ffeld of srualies which to bilrl appearcd .,geoeral
ceDtral aüd ncglEcteC"' (1968: IOI\. Th. rudimetrt, oi tni.
"ethnography ofspeakjng,, (HyEes t!61 . 37), tatcr ,,ethnography o,
coDdouDicatior', (t964: l) a0d laslly ,.aolhropology of commuDication..
(1967) developed in rime itrro a branch of socioliogukt;cs (tgti: a7,78)
[vhose object of research was tentatively defiaed as " . ... the
rDeans ofspcech iE humao communilies. and their mcaoiDgs lo tbosc
who,use thcE" (1972 | 2). \n this essay we will not persuc ourproblch aloDg the Eethodological liaes dcveloped by llymcs. On
the contrary wc hope to sbow her€ that sociolinguistios is able, oD thc
onc hand, to come to grips with intercuhural comtDüDication in soEe
way desc ptively but is oot ablc, on the othcr haDd, to providc afl
acceptable thcory ofcoafliots in communication. This is to say that
it q,ili oot hclp us atry further with our problem

Wc thiak that phenonlena of interethnic relations have also to
be studied in their communicative aspects with special rega.d to
conflicts iü inter-cultuBl coDmunication. This is so becausc hcrc
somc probletrcs olinter-ethnic relations maoifest thcEselvcs anal b€oausc
a su ey of thc possible solutions of these cotrflicts shcds a lighr
on thc questiotr ofchangeability olforors of intercthnic r.lations.

1 Paper vas Dr.saDtod al the 34th Anual M€ering of tho Soci€ty for ApDti.d
ADthropolo$f, ADsr€ritam, Ma.ch 1975, syopoliuE oo rnrersthric R€laaiona.
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What, theo, is so special about thc point of view of aü anthropology
ofoonmunication ? Why don't we choosc the point of vicw of a

§ciencc of communication ? We 6nd that todäy mary scientific
disciplincs ar6 doing rcsearch on phctromena of somüuDication.
Thcse alisciplincs diffcr not so muoh in thc object of rcsearch but itr
thc spccific formulatioD ofthc problcm (s€c : Ungchcuer 1970 b, 6 ff;
also Hymcs 1971 :81).

Fo! this pap.r we will adopt the following f,or&ulation of the
problcm oftho anthropology of cohmuoicatio[: How can comDuni_

cation be ündcrstood as an aspect of cultural and social proce§ses

which is rcgulated by culturally specitc rulcs'.

Ou ine of d Theotr of Communi.dtioL

Thc folloving outlinc of a theory of commliDications shall lay the
groutrdwork lor the follo\qing analy§is of intcr§ultural commqnicatioa
betweea indigcnas ( iodiaDs ) and blaocos ( rvhitcs ) in Saraguro

( Ecuador ).

Froa the poiDt of vic\v of the cxtctnal observatioa of interpcrsoDal

comlDuDication it scems uscful to assume formally charactcrized

systsms as sender atrd rece.ivor in whom atrd betwcen whom siSnals

floü. Each systcm is constantly receiving signals of several kinds :

aooustic signals, visual sigEals, olfactory signal§, eic. But lhese signal§

do not carry thc meaDiDg or thc messaget, but thc lrc§sage is
produccd by thc syst€m depeod€nt oD the kind of the signal and a

tbcory oI thc situation (i.c. struotured previous kDo\aledge,

dispositiols). The production ofthe mcssage has to be scctr is the

followiDg $,ay: Thc system must prove a logical corseoutivo
rclationship betwcen the transcoded input received from thc sur-
rounditrg-for example, an impression of colour, or a ccrtain
s§ntcnce-sfld its theory ofthe situatiotr. Messages, th€n, are folmcd
deductively.

This means that one and the samc sigDal may lead to difcriDg
messagc§ in ditrering sitirations. Becauso thc §ystem is cotrstantly

builditrg th€orier it follows tbat ir i: albo always testiog hypothcses,

The syst.m, thcn, is sorstructing tbeories (i.e opiDions, conc.pts,

eto.) about cvcrything in its envirotrEent. Thus, each ncw situatioo,
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that is to say, with caoh of thc changing theori€s of the situatior,
scveral hypotheses bavc to be tcstcd, This takes ioto account the
iDclinatiotr ofEan to sce his pr€conceivcd epistcmological cotrccpts
coDfiItr1ed.

This may, orahcone hand, lead to extremcly rigorous conceptg
(i.e. biases) but, oD the othcl hand, it afrords thc systelo to run
through possible situatioDs expcrimetrtally without cndangeriDg it.
The syslem lontains it1 itself a "model of the c[vironmeDt" to which
itcanadaptits behaviou ard wbich it can expcrimeot wirh. Th.
rcsults ofits expednrenting arc sumü€d up io hypothcs$ and arc

Put to thc tcst agaiast the enviroDm.nt (Richt.r 1974 i 49).

Now, ifrhe system receives a sigdal which cannot be ideDtified
as a coosequence of ils pr€-knowledgc thcn it must try to obtain
further evidcnce by way of new signal inputs. These upsets in thc
systeE-änd therc are always upsets in such systems, always lead
to a couplirg with other systeots, lead to communication. Actually,
it is impossible not to coEmunicate (s€c : Watzlawick ct al. 1967;
Riohter l9i3:163),

Thus, wc find in thc case of intcrpcrsodal comurunication at lcast
two such syst€r0s coupled togethcr. In order to coDtinue succcssfully
tbe production of mcssagcs, each systam requires sigoals from thc
othcr.

Finally, we have to ilrtroducc alothar capacity oI thesc systeiDs I
they calegorizc evcnts, situatiofls, objects, proces6cs, etc. accordilg
to ce(taiE si.ailarities. Categories, cotrstructed in lhat way, tc d to
bccome coDsolidated and form a standard part of the thcory of
sitüation. In comEunicatior this afrords a reduotion of thc coDrplcxity
of the enviroDmcDt and of cvctrts which eDables acting in diverse
circumstanccs with a quasi-certainty.

Thus, it is possible that two ooupled-that is, comaunicatiDg-
systems fail to commuuicate ("latent conflict in coolmunication,,)
bccause of di&ering categorizations ("catcgorial disorcpancics",
Richter/Weidmann 1969 | 43). 'rFailing to commusicatc can eithcr
bc a consequence of exprcssing ditrcrcnt thoughts in thc same way
or oüc thought iD difrer.ot \Ä,ay§. '.(Richther/Wcidman! 1969 I 43)

ü
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A latcnt ootrflict in coftEunication can for a long tiruc rcmain
hiddetr but it bccomcs overt one systeE when this systea through
coupliDg lvith thc sccond system produces mcssagc which conttadicts
a message proviously produced. All this results iD a cooflict whioh itl
its course tcnds to solvc thc cotrtradictioD. As a cotrfliot io
com@unicatioE ,err€€n lwo systerDs we oDIy coDsider thc casc uhen
systcm I is in coaflict r€ldriye to system 2 atrd systcm 2 at the samc
timc is itr conflict relative to system l.?

Fundamentally, caoh system (s1) has two possibiliti€s to solve
coDiicts in comEunication t a) System (s2) is rccognized as thc
origiD of rhc conflict ard is eithcr discarded as a systcm or thc iaput
is disquali6€d. In tbe long run, this radical solution etralangcrs
system (sl) aad it6 fu ctioning. b) Thc systcm (sl) disqualifics its
ow,r mcchatrism s/hich lcd to the deduction of the coDt.adictorv
me§sä8cs. ln order to do this it cbaDges oD a mcl&tevel thc premiscs
ofits ncessagc production a[d lays down Dew rules of proccss. i. c.,
pre-kaowlcdge aDd dispositioDs are toconsttucted itr a way to cDsure
the soluiion of thc oonflict (s.c : Richter 1973 : l85f).

We thiok thcre is oo trccd to poiDt out that conflicts io commu_
Dicatio, may have far-reaching conseqüences in social life.

For thc application of this theoretical outlioe on processcs of
intcrcuhural o. iateretboic communication the following five teDets
havc to be held in Eilld. They form a substantial part of aD
anthropological coaception of comounication :d

L Ptocesses of commurication, eithcr verbal of non-vetbalr are
täught and lcarned, they foilow culturally spcciic rules ;hich
can be compar€d with rules of game§. Io aoalogy to thc
terEs of gamc theory ptoccsscs of communication can bc
regarded as organizcd in movcs aod phascs and a§ localized
in a field of p.oc€ss:. .Addition.Iy, 

each process is described
by tbe trumbcr of persoos iDvolved.

2r Each actioo of communication is mov. or phase i, scvcral
procerlcs on Jillerent bcldr.
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Actual ficlds of proccss hav6 to be discerned from distant
oD.s. Actual ficlds are part of the prcsent obseNable situation
of those invohed, distatrt ficlds are spacially and/or tetr)porally
removed loci of tbat about which or with which is
communicated.

Theactions ofthe individual commuDicator arc based on a
theo.y ofthe sitüalioD lvhich is charact.rizcd by lhe dcgrec
of ktrowledge of tlrc rulcs and tbe actual overlapping of the
processes. Itr thi§ theory tho§e involved (participants, rcality)
as well as th€ topic (meanirgs and theme) of comEunication
arc cogDitivcly conceived.

Verbal as well as ooD-ve.bal formulations of onc and the same
casc cal1 und€r diterirg conditions of proccss have different
degrees of cxplicity. In this coDoection, Rioht€r/Wcidmann
(1969 : 58) ghlfully postulatc a law of dimioishiog explicity
with iocreasi0g frcquency and/or duratioo of thc interaction i!
a ccrtain field of proccss. GarEnk€l (1967 : 42fl) has shown
that therc .xist regarding thc appropriate dcgrec oI cxplioity,
rigid rules which tbe study of tbe author has sho§rn to bc
culturally speci6c.lo

The Sittution of Intenrhnic Relalions in Satuguto.

The research areälltowhich the following stateDcDts pcrtain

lies in the no.th of the south€rnmost provirce of lhe EcuadoriaD

Andeao highland (Lojä) atrd compriscs nesriy all of the CaDton

Saraguro as well as the adjasent parish San Lucas, which lies to tho
soutb ol Saraguro. In thc middle of a fertilc, wcll.watcreal vallcy, at

an elcvation of slightly ov€r 8000 fect above sca level lics thc tow! of
Saragüro s/ith a population of about l?00. Thc area of rescatch

coiDoides with the ärea irhabitated by thc iDdigcna§ (indians, also

called "saraguros"), only exceptis8 the [ortbcrn friuges.r'

Only few iodigenas liv. §till farther south,'s but o coDsidclablc

number has founal a hortre in thc lowlands to the cast (,.orietrto')

vhich rhcy settleal in $c8roh of pastüc for th.ir cattle. Otrcc thcro,

3.
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somc ofthe indigenas s.ttlcd perEanetrtly ("colonos") on land they
had either bought from the Jivaro indians or which they had forccd
to give up. Others maintain sEall 'fincai to whicl tbcy bring their
cattl! aecording to the season, in order to sell it in Saraguro at thc
time of thc great fiestas (between Edstcr aod Corpus Christi Day). Tbe
conditions may for the whole research ar€a bc dcscribcd as follow§ :

IndiaDs as wcllas wbitcs live inan altitude of 2000 to 2700 mcters

i, small hamlets (baffios) whcrc the houscs are to be fou[d in the
middlc ofthe cultivated land wbich is usually owncd by them. Largc
estates dotr't exist arymore, but rbere are 6 medium-s;zcd hacicDdas.

Communal centers ("cabcc€ra par.oquial") are Ihe d€Dser populated
cumulativc vjllages aDd villages built oD cithff sid. of thc road. The
largest of thcse ceDters is Saraguro which is couniy seat C'cabecera
cantonal") as w€ll. [n lhis area cüt by d€ep ravines settledent is oD]y
possible iD thc valleJs while the slof'€s also haveto be cultivated add
used ss pasture because of th€ high population dcnsity.

Thc Panamcdcan Eighway ("Patramcricana") cuts througb thi§
area from north to south, whilc orly fcw passable roads extend to

In thc westcrly parts morc remoyed from thc highway we find that
agricuiturc (mai! products are! $,heat, bärley, meizc, beans, pcas,
cabbage, yüca, potatocs aod somc tropjcal truit) forE the basis of
home cotrsumptiotr as well as marketing, while caltle is of Dinor
importancc. On the other hand, along thc Patramcricana add to tbc
cast and soulh agicultural productioD is for homc oonsumption only
(with a strong bias on maize) while livestock is kept for thc p.oductioD
of mcat and che€se for marketiog.

In our rescatch we werc able to idcnrify in this rcgion by mcans
of ao extensive basic initirl inquiryl. thr:c ethtic units and thcir
cultural cha.acterislics, and *o could defioe the crit.ria for th.ir
idGrtifrcation.

(.a) Indiget as <"it\dio";s a, insult\, also called ..Saragutos,, iD thc
literature r Th€y hayc rctaitr.d a relativcly traditional indian way of
lifc, Thcre are still 10000 of thcrn about, 95% of whom spcak ao
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oftcn rathcr corrupted Spanish, while 60% are still biliogual,
§pcakiDg Spanish and Quichua (Saratsuro dialccr). ODly a fcw
indigcDa-falIilics livc in th€ outskirts of Saragu'o and-not coulting
onc instancc-they fdrm a minority in thc other comrEunal (parish)
caDtcrs. Until 1945 iodigcDas held püblic ofrces (for exaDplc id tbc
totrrl couDcil ofsaragüro: "coas€jo municipal") and soEc of them
cvcn wcrc tcachds. Aftcr 1945 the white populatioD ousted thcm too
thesc positions by way of traDsformiog the originally religio-political
'systcm ofofrces (cargo.systcm) into a rcligious systcm (sce: B.lotc
1972). Not haying succcedcd as tuader§, today the olc thi[g left to
thc indigcnas is a weaving mill they run as a co,opetativc. -Critcriaof idcntifcatioD (as an cthEic unitj for thcsc stroEgly individualisdo
indigenas arc not languagc but costume in gcucral as scll as hait-stylcs
(man aDd womeD s,car thcir heir in a siagie plait,):

Thc group of thc indigcDas Itray bc viaucd as ,.cxposcd luarglnal,'
(SchermcrhorD 1970: l30f), rcga.ded from thc point of vi.§r of thc
dominalrt whitc groüp of the coüntry.t 3

(b) the trhites ("bldncos") ol the Cehr., of the Canton Satugrrto I

The whitcs spcak a rcasonable Spanish, ündeßtand litdc or no
Quichua and follow the nalioDrl urbao culturc io theü clothes atrd
thcir goneral way of life. They are thc only group that does not
pay any church taxcs (ncithor thc tithe-..diczmo"-nor a similar lcvy,
thc "primicias"; thcy hold all thc 1Dore important ofices of thc
rcgional ccDter, coDtrol the whole cattlc-and grain-tradc, ncady all the
shops aDd most of the speak-.asics whcrc tücy illcgally sell boot.
lcgged aloohol. Agriculturc aDd oattlc-raising they orly pursuc for
homc colsumptior, cxccptiDg the casc of the fcD owaers of haoicDda§;
Aß artisans thcy manufaqüre mainly utcDsils for thc indigcnas *hit€
thcy hayc oousidcrablc iacoEe fioE lcnditrg 6oney to indigcaas st
an irtarcst ratc of 60% p. a.

Thls whitc group inhabitates the aotual oentd of Sar&guror thc
c.itcria for th€ir ideatincation arc agaiD thc kiod of clothes the, vcar
ds scll as thc ahort hair worn by ,ncn and wofien. Thc .whitcs a{
thc ocntor' a.e thc !'dominent group" of that r.gioE1i.

6
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(.j ?he lyhites ol the Swrcundkg C{,rrrry ("blancos dcl
compo") : The whites living in the outskirts of, aDd thc country
srrroutrding the cadtonal ccnter form a n1iddle group betweeD thc
two axtrcmes, culturally as well as socially (as far as is conccrncd th3
prcstig€ of this cthnic unit and the soc;al status of thc mcmbers of
this cthnic group), but they oan clearly be distinguished from both
groups.

While itr thcir c,ay of lifc and cco omically thcy are ncarcr to
thc indigcnas tha! to the white group of the center, they hold thc
public offices outsidc Saraguro, ow! the few shops, and cotrtuol thc
tradc, cspccially of booFlcggcd liquor. For this group too, style of
clothcs add hair-do (women wear thcir hair in two plaits) provide
thc critcria of indcntificstion. In thc sch€me of "stagcs ofincrcased
participation' (Scbermerhorn 1970 r 13 of) they can be plac€d betwe.n

"6ctivated" ard .'intcgralcd (centripetal)".'"

Thcse thrco cthnic units arc not d€fircable raoially bEt culturally
only. This is demoDstrated by thc fact that indig€üas may bccomc
socially acccpted whitc§ (at Icast whites of thc sufiounding country)
iD thc course ofa fcw years, once thcy adopt whitc clothing, hair
stylc and way ofr life gelerally. We bave also obseryad itrsta[ces of
whitcs goiDg indigcna in the same way sucoessfolly.

For sotDo traits of thc thcories of thc situationlt of actiog aDd
communiceting individuals it is importaat to know, howcver, rhat
all thrcc cthriio groups dcnnc thcmsslves and cach othcr racially,
codcciviog changcable qlltural differcnccs as ügid biological racial
on6sl t : Thc. whitcs of thc ccntcr acgard thcmselvcs aod arc rcgardgd
by thc othcrs as racially pure from which assumptio! they deduct
thc rlght.ousness ofthcir rolc as domlaatols and cxploiaators; thc
country.whites sec thenosclve§ a§ halfbreedsj that is to say, somc-
thitrg bcttcr and thercforc mo{e privileged tban the .purc, iodiaos.
Thc indigcnas, on thcir part, scc thcEsclv€s as thc dcsccndaDts of
thc indios whioh succuDbed to thc whitcs in thc cotrquista, whilc
thc whitcs by this vcry fact scc thcir powcr, i4poitanAc end highar
status aad privilcges justificd,
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Inte.ethnic Reldtions de process of Comfiunication

Whilc, in rcgard to thc kind of rulcs of vcrbal anal trol1"vert]al
communication, thrcc €thnic uDits difler strongly, thcy still
have suFicielrt intercthnically compatiblc ro rules to asure etrcctivc
interethnic coßmuoication of ditrcrcnces of status and social
dominatioa aod suboralisation.

In vcrbal communication thc iodig.na addresscs a whitc of the
ccnt€r as rrdon, (sir), .scnor" (Mr.), ,.usted,,, ctc. vrhilc thc white
addrcsses him as .,cholito',rr, ..run6,, (euichua for man. hüman
bcing). .'tü". crc. Simitarty. io orhcr fietd6 of proccss tike, c.g.,
giving vs. r(ceiving ofordcrs or dcmand ys..equestitis always thc
itrdigcna who makes thc moves of the underdog. Thc majo. part of
these rules which pcrtain to thc form and the sequcDce of thc
commlrnicating of doEinatioD and suboratiDation. Without rhejustification of a closc rclationship, a white of the ccatcr woüld,
for cxample, never addrcss a lcllow whitc, though hcbc ofinfcrioi
status, as &ttit (you). Agaid, hc would ncve. t.y [o order him
about or mak6 dcmands in aD uDpolitc way.

By thc spccial treatmcnt ir oomEunicatioD of members of the
other cthnic uait rcspectivcly, each act of commülication provide§
a selfdcnnilioo and a definitioD of thc other (see: Watzlawick ct al_
1967). With thisr each act of commuoicatioo of this kiDd is a
practice, a recogdition and confirBation ofthe establishcd hierarchical
order of thc ethric units with all thcir ideological and econoEioal
implicatioDsss.

This shows that inspitc of the problcms itr intcrcultural coEmuDi.
catioo, roulinas which havc bccoolc uncoDscious, are thc point on
which thc Rtolc social structurc turn§. This tends to consolidatc
thc existing situation. The respcctivc coEmunicativc Droc.sses aoal
thcir 6clds of application havc becoEe a standard pa of the
theorics of thc situatioB of the *hites a.s well as iDaligc[as. Just
this i6 usllally meadt when it is raid that pcoplc havc iniernalizeal
an image of thc social order. It is important, howcv6r, to fully
recognize that this imag€ of tbc social ordcr is a product oftho
doEioant rthnio udit \4hich croated it frst vith cruoifin anal sword

43
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and fortificd it with thcir cl€arical and sccular power until it had
bec! intsrnalizcd by the oppresscd.

LeaviDg asidc the EaDy instances of conflicts in verbal aod/or non-
verbal intercultural communicatio qThich occur iD trade as well as in
schools, whcrc thcy iopcdc the progress of non'white pupilstl we
shall concentratc oD thc analysis of thc followiDg casc :

Indigcnas snd whitcs of the ccnter have di8erent rules for walkiog
with othcr persoDs. Whites usüally walk abreast, iflhe terrain allows
it. A woman walks on thc right-hand side of a Ean or betwccn ts,o
accompanyiog males. The place on thc right or betweeo two pcrsons
it thc 'place of honour', rcscrvcd for pcrsoos ofrespect or estc€d.
Walking abreast afrords the whites the tcocssary cye-contact duriDg
vcrbal or DoE-verbal communication.

Suoh a rulc has its origins iD thc typc of tcrrain : in towns or larger
villagcs, but not in thc small iDdian villages (barrios). Thue, peoplc
always walk in a6lc, tbc place at the head of which is thc place of
honour. Indigcnas rcgard it is dcsirablc tbat the oil€ waiks in front
of the husband but in praotice she oftcn walks bchind him. A woman
who is not the wifc of an accompanying man invariably has to walk
bchind him. If she disrcgardcd tbis, both had to expeat social
sanction§ (via gossip, espccially). An olde. maD always walks in front
of younger, while with those of cqual age rlo sp€cial prefer.ncc can
bc fouDd. Indlgcnas use to talk while going in a fiie ; thcy dor't nccd
cyc coatact to carry on a conversation.er

. Now, if ä white of thc ccnter accornpanics an indigcna hc has hircd
for a day's work to s ficld, the following thing happens : thc indigcna,
accordirg to his Dotiotr of place hoooBr, aod of thc cthnic status of
the whitc gives hio onc to two mcters hcad slart which lhc whitc, in
his turo, fails to recog[ize as a rDove in thc proccss 'atte3tatioE oI
rcspcct' alorg thc rulcs laid down fo! his cthoio unit and aloag whioh
hc iD his actual 6cld of proccss expccts theiadigena to act. This
misapprcciatioD of the behaviour of thc indig.na oo the paft of thc
white may bc rcgardcd (froh thc poiDt of vicw of an sxteraal observcr)
as a co[flict (latetrt) in coEEuoioation in the white relativc to thc
indigcna.
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Notr, from tbe point of vicB ofIhe i.digena, ifoDe of thcm wants
to tcll or shoql , soDething to tbe other, tberc is no treed to brrak up
thc nicc file thcy arc forming. For thc shite, on thc othcr harld,
walking in filc and talking in stylc are tevo mutually cxclusivc fclds
ofprocess, because 'talking to somconc'is a movc iDth€ proccss of
walkiog abrcast. As onc of the two wadts lo say somethiog, thc white
dcmands froE thc :ddigeDa to walk besidc him. Thc indigcna, for
hiB part, fidds this itrcompatible with his attestation of respcct. I{a
q,ill probably close in on tbe while but he will not v,/alk oahis side,-
despitc all demands. In the indigena this behaviour will causc an
open conflict in commuDication in .cgatd to the whitc whom hc, oD

thc one hand ollers the dre respect whilc hc hims€lf, on tho othcr
hsr,d r's abuscd and called a simpleton, evcD though he docs not se!
aDy obstacles for a conqmuDication. In the casc ofan opcn ootrflict
in comüunication tte oniy solütion caD be the disqualification ofthc
white's trlove labuse' 

C,be's gonc of his rocke.") or thc idcntification
ofhis movc with a distaDt field of process: i'Th€se whites can do

whatcv€r lbey fecl likc.""
B.causc the indigena will probably not give iD to thc dcmaDds

of thc whitc, the conflict in communication in thc whlte rclative to
thc indigena will remain latcnt and be vrill accept thc bchaviour of
the iodigena as his usual cxpression of stubbomiess. This supposed

lack of cducation iD thc oth:r will serve to underlinc his own firc

Just likc this example there arc many rroie cascs which deEoistratc
thc "protectivc social functioo" which not only thc latcot, but in soDc
cases cveD thc overt conflict in communication has : "This protootivc

social fuDction of the conflict in communicatio! tcnds not oDly to
prcserye social iacquaiities bqt to stabilizc thc cooditioDs of socieiy,
though otrly pscudoharmonicslly." (Richter/Wcidüaon 1969 : ?5)

Aroiding and Solv,/,g Inrercthnic Conficts ik Cohmunicd.rbn

The main problem opposiog thc devclopmcnt of strat.gics for thc
avoidadce, discovcry and sokrtion of conflicts in communicatioo licg
iD thc unayarcress of many means of coEmunicatio!, cspacially tlo
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Don-vcrbol. To lay opcn iotcrethnic diflcrcoccs iD the means aDd
rulcs of comDuDication is a difroult undertakiDg, only to be mastered
by spccially traitred tcachcrs. But iDstesd, wbitc tcachcrs knoc/
nolhiDg about thc culturc aDd thc way of life of the iDdigenas. Evca
those whites who work aDd communicate with indigcnas daily, arc
ofte! totally ignoraot ofthe culturc of th.ir countcrpart.T- A strong
ethnocentrisE gencrally iDpcdcs aoy atteEpts to lcarn somcthitrg
about, and, €spccially, to uDdcrsiand, the culturc of tbc other.

This knowlcdge aDd cltra communicativ. urd€rsta.ditrg of thc
means and rules of commutication, is Dot cnougb to rule out
intcrathnic conflicts in communicationr6. As a rDatter of fact, thcrc
is a number of q,hitcs who understaDd therulcs gov€roiüg the walkiog
about with indigeDas cvcd in their details but who, wh.n thc situatio,
ariscs, gct into tlc samc old co!flicts dcscribed abovc.

Moraovar, to avoid conflicts r'n communioatiotr it is trccassary
for A to behave id thc way laid down for B's cthnic unit, and to
apply this klowl.dgc, if B is uDable to bchavc accordi.g to thc rules
which A has to obscrvc in his rthDic unit. Thc practicc of this
comrnunicativc bchsviour, thus, trot only q/ould dcstroy the dividing-
lincs b.twccn .thnic urits but c,ould slso brcak down the hierarchical
ordc. \r,ith all its implicatioDs.

Cbatrgcs will bavc to bc madc. It would sooncr be possible,
howcver, to chaügc thc socio-cconomic and political basis ol i tcrethtric
rclations which would bring about intcgration and üütüal familiarity
also on the lcvcl of communication, than to proce€d thc other way
routrd.

What rcmaiDs for tt€ time being arc ßttategies for the solution
o[ intercthric conflicts in communication. A grcater awarencss of
porcntial conflicts and morc cxplicitncss are callcd for. This would
comprise thc cxplaDation of onc's own bellsviour on a meta-lcvol,
This, agaiD, would call for rcadincss otr the part of thc pa ncrs in
commuoication to consciously disregard thc cultumlly specific rulc§
of the deg.ce of cxplicitness in intcrculrural coBmunication. But here,
too,wcarcin dilcmlEa because on thc onc hand such, ard, for
rcasons of spa§e omitted, many morc conlra-conflictory strategics träve
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to b€ learnt anal useal, while, on thc dthcr hand, there is no on. to do

the tcachiDg.

Not only for these reasons
diftcult but rewardiog task for
to be aakcn s€riously.

NOTBS

the aulbor lhiDks that hcrc lies a

an apPlicd anthropology that §ant§
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The proscnt papc. is otre of thc rcsults ofthc authol's 6eld

study id Saragura (Ecuador) b€twecn July 1973 and August

1974. Our part of thc proieci,l.d by Dr. R. Hartmaon (Univ.

of Borr) and made possiblc by tbe finäncial aid of thc Gcrmao

Rescarch Socicty, was about gctrcnltl problcDs of coniicts
ia intercultural commuoication. My thank§ go to the GcrEan

Rcsearch Socicty for its finaocial §upport as sell as to Dr,
Pctcr MassoD for his cxtcrmcly close collabo.atioo and Eany

itrvaluablc cotrtributioDs to the discussions.

I aü ind€btcd to Mr. Joachim Knuf for the tran§lation of this
papcr into English. The author, hcwcver, takcs thc wholc

responsibility for thc tcxt.
On the development of ahcorics and mc(bods in this antbro-
pological fi€ld of r€scarch scc: H. W. Schmitz 1974.

This is especially truc for kinesics the origins of which arc

found in thc work of Boas abd Bfron and \shicb werc furthcr
d.vclopmcnt by Birdwhistell.
Bccause we cannot discuss thcsc qu$tioDs i. detsil,for thc
cannoDical formulation of the problcD aDd its implioations
for thc philosophy of sciencc sec : UDgchcucr 1974.

FroD this general formulation ol thc problcm we 6ay dcrivc
s.vcral morc spccial fordulations of the problco as part6

of thc gcrcral otrc.

For thc conccpt of culturc as it is uscd herc, §cc : M. Harrls
1964 and G. Wciss 1973.

This outline basically follows thc idcas of i Ricbtq 1973 atrd

Richtcr/W€idmaon 1969, Wcid6aqD 1972; thcsc ideas also

foroed a paIt of tbc theoretical basis for thc aqthor'§ figld'
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w)rk in Ecuador and they werc tcstad in relatioD to problcms
of intcrcultural communication. UDfortunateiy, for rca§ors
of spacc we havc to forcgo a discussion of thc aspccts of ihis
th.ory conccrDcd witb th. pbilosophy of science.

This is suggest.d, however, by all structural linguistic thcories.
Thesc thco.ics can only sec conflicts in commu0icätion b€tw€cn

spcakcrs ofthc samc languagc as caused by disturbaEc.§ i,
taarsmission (noisc) or as caus€d by not ovcrlapping inven-

lorics of syrDbols. Tbis weakress is also cnsountcred in socio-

linguistio thcorics.
This termitrology will also cov€r itrd0ccd coDflicts in com-

municarion in wbich a comnntricator deliberatel, g€ncrate§

conlradictory mcssages io his pa(nc{ wbile remairiDg frec of
conflict hiEself.
Thc lules mcntioncd herc are diflercnt from the rulcs mcntion.d

i, Richter (1973: 169fl) and Richtcr/WcidmanD (1969 r 6lf).
Nonethcless, thc author fcels indcbtcd to Richtcr and

Wcidma,ln.
For the applioation of gamc th€ory on cultural plocc§§cs scc :

Buchlcr/Nutini (1969).

This agaiD, exo6plifics ('languc') rcgarded out of cont.xt

carrics otr scmantic mcaniDg in thc se0sc of an onc to ona

relationship with extralinguistic objects ('rcfcrencc'), but is

only oontcnt arrived at absolutcly, in difrerent ways. For if
thc sam. Eassagc csD be produced d.ductivcly by cither a

singlc v/ord-sig!äl or by way of a saqucocc of scntences, thc

lioguistic as wcll b§ thc socio_linguistic apptoach havc

to be rcgardcd äs iDadequalc for thc rosearch of plocesses of
commudication. -Morc about this and a critic of lhc

"cthnography of communication" can bc found in! H.-W.
Schmitz 1974.

The rcscsrch arca oftbc fieldwork of the author and of his
colleaguc Dr. Pctcr Mssson comprises thc parroquias (pari-
shcs) of Liushapa, Sclva Al.grc, C.len, Tetrta, Cümbc, El
Tabloo, Urdanctr. Saraguro, a.g San Lucas.

B.loto (1972: lfl has called thc parish of Saraguro the
rlraditioDal highlaod hooc" of thc SaraSu.o indiaas. This,

6.

1.

8.

8.

10,

11.

t2.
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howcvc., is aD cthnohistorically u.proved statemcnt which
also contradicts our impressiors of the wbolc srea wherc
Saraguro indians arc living today.

13. Inthe!,a sh of Jimbilla and In a rcgion call.d Bl vallc.
14. This basic itrquiry was rcaliz.d ill collaboration with Dr. Peter

Masson who studied thc Quichua dialect of Saraguro co6biniDg
this with a culturally adequate sociolinguistic rcscarch.

15, In a "coE6unication dlmcnsion" "cxposcd Barginal" EeaDs to
Sch€rmcrhorn (1970: 130) | rrRecipicnts of communication
ooticcably aflcctcd by it". ID an '-institutional dialension"

"cxposad marginal" dean!: 'iM6rket cxohaogcs, payrnent of
tax.3, somc group labor for domiaarts. Sporadic or intcr-
mittcnt schooling for a fcw children i! €ducatioral systcrn of
dominaf,ts." (1970 i I3l) Saraguro indians, hoscver, atc
visiting schools rat,ir.r rcgularly but gcncrally with bad succcss.

16. ..., domlnaot g.oup significs that collcotivity withio a

socicty which has prc-cmincnt authority to functiotr both as
guaadians aDd sustainers of thc controlling value system, and
as priEc allocato$ of rcwards ill thc 6ocicty." (Schermo.hom

1970: 12f) As far as cattle.t.ado is conccrncd thc whitc
tradcrs co.miig from Loja, Cuenca, aad Guayaquil to thc
cattlc markct of Saaaguro bavc to bc countcd es oambcl§ of
the dooinaDt group,

17. Ia thr "communication dimension" this g.oup, indccd, tcflds
more to the stagc of "intcgrat.d (ccntripctal)" : "Exohange of
coomutrlcation in matry sphere§ of lilc facilitstiDg shsrcd

u[ddstanditrgs." (Sch€rmerhorn 1970 : 130) Bccausc of this
point thc autho. {/ill csp.cially discuss cotDmunication betwccn

flhitcs of thc c.ntef and indigcnas wbat cill mat. ouch
clcarcr thc problcms in iotcrcthnic commutrication.

18, By the statcErnts atlout thc outlinc ofa tbcory ofooEmuoi-
oatiotr it i§ obvious that by Ilo rnoais, thc conccpt ofttc
'theory of situ&tion" is idetrtioal üith K, Poppcr's conocpt of
thc "sltüational logic".

19; With regard to tbis point ncither iEpottant public functiotrorics

of thc national administratiofl arc €xccptions. When thc

author ask.d irl lhc Oficina dc los C.n§o§ Nacional.s (Otrioe

'l
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for National Census) in Quito, why they would takc no notice
of ahe mcmbÖrship of cthnic uDits in thc census of 1974, rhe
alswer was 3 "We don't make any diflercnccs batween ahc

races of our couotry."
Additiooaily to the cxistcnce of at lcast simila. rDeaDs of
colnsunication it is nec€ssar] for thc understa[ding bctween
two comEunicatoN tbat the theoaies of situatioa and, *ith
that, the rules of commuDication of both partncrs arc cotn-
patiblc (sce : Wcidmano 1972 : 128).

"Cbolo" is regard€d as an insult whilc "cholito" (thc diminu
tivc of "cholo") is acccptablc for thc iodigenas.

Thcsc diffcrcnt kinds of special trcatmcnt which call b€
obse.ved in Saraguro rescmblc the cascs studied by Bürgos
(1970) in lhc Riobamba rcgioa (in tle ccntral Andcao highlaDd
of Ecuador).

This oomcs near to Sapids view of society: "actually i[ is
bciDg rcanimatcd or creativcly tcaflirocd from day to day
by particular acts of a comflunicative naturc which obtaid
among iDdividuals parricipatiDg i, it." (Sapir 1951 : 104) In
a similaa way J. Dewey conccivcd codrmunisatlon as consti
tuling and preserving society (scc : Dutroan 1967 : 2S2).

This is ooc result of thc author's study of coafliots in intcr-
cultuml comüunicatioD io somc schools withi! the areo of
his rescarch-

With this, not ncarly all the rul€s conceraiDg g,alkiig together
with othcr pcßons (whitcs or indigcnas) have beetr fotmulateil,
but thcsc already mcct the rcquircmclts ofthc cxaEplc whioh
shall be aralyscd hcrc. -Thcrc arc rulcs utrdcrlyiog the
walking togethcr bchaviour of thc shitcs of thc suüouadiDg
couDtry which also cao bc fouDd in thc corr.spondiDg sats of
rulcs of thc othcr .thDic units.

Thcse arc statcmcnts which thc author oftcn hcard from thc
indigatas.

In a similar way the iDdigcnas orc ignoralt ofthe culture of
thl whitcs of th9 qaqte{.
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28. Itr proocsses of communication withiD the fieldwork tho author
could also obse e this at himsclf. For the cotrcept,,cxtra-
comfiunicativc" sec : Ungehcucr 1970 a.

^t 
thc cod of this papcr the authot wants to exprcss his

gratitude to his exccllont iDdigcDa-assistant and fricnd M. A. M. to
whom he ou,es much of thc success of the feldwork in Saraguro.
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